
The Etaplln County Board of
CotnmUokmers roced today
ZJtfvL'Tj:Gooaral Hospital. The pl«
would also Install an iterator,
and lights In the parking lots.
A resolution of respect was

adopted to express appreciation

In North Carolina for the pant
40 years.

John Anderson Johnson wn i
retosttfed as tax collector for 1
the coming year.

Attests Made In Dove Hutting
On opening day of Dove se¬

ason. which was Monday, Sept.
find. Wildlife protector Kay J.
Dunn, assisted by Wildlife Pro¬
tector Shellon L. Brlckhouse of
Rlchlands made 6 arrests for
exceeding the ban limit. The
bag limit this year is 12 birds
per day, which was set by the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
and adopted by the N.C. Wild¬
life Resources Commission.
Those exceeding the limit were:
Mr. J.G. Barnes, Raleigh, 13
birds; Lt. Paul W. Harbison,
Goldsboro, 13 birds; Mr. Robert
Yow Lilllngton, 19 birds; Mr
Harold Melton, Clinton. 21 bir¬
ds; Mr. H.H. Peterson, Turkey

Harry Laa Carr
Catrtluitrfl From Front Page
and was ordered to pay cost
of the action.

Rottrt Otis Stroud was sen¬
tenced to 1 year in prison on
a charge of possession of bur¬
glary tools, the court reccom-
mended work release.
Edward Jene Anderson was

charged in three separate co¬
unts of operating an auto while
Intoxicated. Consolidated for
judgment, he received a 6 mon¬
ths term in Duplin County Jail
under the supervision of the De¬
partment of Correction. The
court recommended that he ser¬
ve as much of the sentence in
camp for alcoholics as need
Indicates, and begin psychiatric
evaluation and treatment as well
as medical test.
John William Komegay was

24 birds; ad Mr. AA Con-
age, LUlingron. N.C. 13 birds.
Mr. Item stated that there

are many fields of corn which
have been harvested hi die Pat-
son and Calypso areas aid die
shooting on these fields was ex- .s
cellent on Monday. It shouldco¬
ntinue to be this way for ab- '.>
out 2 weeks. Those tranters who ')
are good enough with a shot- 1
gun to kill their limit should 1
refrain from exceeding die li¬
mit so that other hunters will
have a chance to take some
birds. Mr. Dunn also stated that
guns should be plugged so as
not to hold more man three
shells and tha licenses are
also required.
given prayer for Judgment in
a forgery charge.
Furney Simmons received 12

months on a charge of oper¬
ating an auto while intoxicated.
The sentence was suspended, he
was placed on probation for
2 years, ordered to pay a
fine of llOO.OO and cost of co¬
urt and not operate motor ve¬
hicle on street or highway of
North Carolina for one year.

Donnie Wilson charged with
breaking md entering with in¬
tent to commltt a felony re¬
ceived a two year sentence. He
was placed on three years pro¬
bation.
Edward Mack Graham plead

guilty to assault with a deadly
weapon and received two years,
suspended and placed on pro¬
bation for 2 years. He was or¬
dered to pay cost of court aid
balance of hospital bill and to
¦mmmmmmmmmmsrananramb

SPECIAL PAIR AWARDS . TWO mounted
stiver bowls will be presented as special a-
wards at the 30th annual Wayne County iWrl-
cultural Fair which begins September 16 .

Oland Peele, fair manager, admires a bowl
which will go to the persons winning the most
prize money in theArid crops and horticulture.

Department of the fair, hold* a large bowl
thai will be presented the woman winning the
moat prise money. The awards were announc¬
ed last night at a meeting at Wayne Center
for fair directors and representatives of news
media.

Ana Fair

developing with this year's fair
September 16-21 to Includecom¬
petition from outside WayneCounty. He said entries in the
Queen of the Fair contest have
been invited this year from ad¬
joining counties and some Fu¬
ture Farmers of America and
Future Homemalters of Ameri¬
ca exhibits also are expectedfrom other counties.

Consideration is being given
to providing more spaceTorthe
exhibit of swine next year to
permit entries from outside
Wayne County.

Tribute was paid by Peele
to the many people wno have
helped make the fair such a
success during the past two

support his children.
William R. Tabor received

three 2 year sentences to run
consecutively, on a forgery ch¬
arge. He was also ordered to
make restitution to Waccamsw
Bank in the amount gf
$1,236.14 be paid under the di¬
rection of probation officer. He
also received a five year pro¬
bation term.

Robert Sampson, charged
with breaking, entering and lar¬
ceny, received not less thwith¬
ree or more than four years
In the State Department ofCor¬
rection. He was placed on pro¬
bation for 3 years md order¬
ed to pay restitution to P.W.
Moore Sdioal $300.00 and pay-
cost of court.

Paul Newkirk charged with
assault with deadly weapon re¬
ceived 18 months w Duplin Co¬
unty jail assigned to work un¬
der the State Department ofCo¬
rrection and to pay restitution
of $40.20to Duplin General Hos¬
pital, $40.00 to doctor, pay costof court. He was placed an pro¬bation for a period of three
years.

William Allen Hlnes, chargedwith larceny of auto. His parol
in Duplin was revoked aid ac¬
tive sentence put into effect
with a total of 4 years in St¬
ate Department of Correction.

oecaoes. "i aoun tnat there
has been any other county fair
operated with as few problems
as we have had," he said. "It's
people like these here tonightthat has made it possible.
The Nahunta farm and swine

producer who has won many
honors at fairs aid livestock
shows pointed out that interest
In fairs has beengreat in Wayne
County for many years. He
displayed the first three ribbons
he won - one blue, one red and
one white - at the State Fair in
1931.

Fair directors and newsmen
were told that die Wayne Coun¬
ty Agricultural Fair now is one
of the top three county fairs In
North Carolina. Peele said this
year's fair will have 40 acres
of competition, two more than
last year and more that the N.
C. State Fair, and is expected
to attract between 800 and 900
exhibitors.
Premiums totaling morethan$16,000 will be offered for the

most outstanding exhibits tfthe
20th annual fair and Peele ex¬
pressed hope that all die prize
money will be awarded.

An appeal was made for ap¬
plicants for a flag-pole sitter at
the fair this year. Peele said
this has become one ofthe most
popular attractions at die fair.
I believe It draws more peo¬

ple to the fair than we could
attract with a national cham¬
pion bull," he said.

Entertainment was provided

by Jimmy Sasser and the Carol-!
lna Cowboys, a country music
group which will perform at the
fair this year.
Door prises were awarded

with the grand prize of aWayneCounty country ham going to
Mrs. Ruth Grady, editor and
publisher of The Duplin Tiroes
in Kcnaisvllle, and Mrs. AJK.
Holmes.

Boy Shot

tered the abdomen in the lower
rib cage, went through the sto¬
mach and diaphragm and out
the left lung.

Surgery was performed by
Dr. Redwine in a matter of a
few minutes, which surely sa¬
ved Jimmy's life.

Employment Service
Continued From Front Page
office is located 1 n the build¬
ing formerly occupied by the
County Welfare Department.
The services available thro¬

ugh the new office will consistof all services; application tak¬
ing, testing, counseling, and Job
referral and placement which
are normally found in a local
office of die Employment Se¬
curity Commission. Claims for
unemployment insurance will
not be taken at the Kenansville
office, but will be taken as
in the past at the Town Halls
in Wallace and Warsaw.
The Kenansville office will

serve all of Duplin Countyfrom Rose Hill north, while the
office located in the Town Hall
In Wallace will serve the Wal¬
lace-Rose Hill area.
The Kenansville office will

be open to the public 8
a.m. until 5 pjn. on Tuesdaysand 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. on Fr¬
idays. The Wallace office Is
open 10:00 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.
on Thursdays. In addition to
the hours open to the public,office personnel will be work¬
ing in the county of other daysto develop jobs for persons
seeking work.

/ay employer seeking wor-

magnolia
SO. night supper guests oi

Mr. nd Mrs. Earl Baker were
Mr. aid Mrs. Jake Baker of
Teachev. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Finch, Janet, Dave and Don of
Bowie, Md., Miss Anita Rltz
of Washington, D.C., Mrs. Jean
Baiter, Kaye, Ann and Susan of
Rose Hill.

Mrs. JJP. Smith, Mrs. Al-
vin Powell and Sherry Powell
shopped in Kinston, Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Merritt
of Carolina Beach spent Sun.
with Mr. A Mrs. Roscoe Por¬
ter.
Homer Wilson of Norfolk, Va

visited relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brown

Amy, Lorl and Jill of Kinston
and Mrs. Elma Southerland of
Rose Hill were Sunday nightsu¬
pper guests of Mrs. Brazil Br¬
own and Mrs. Betty Mae Tu¬
cker.

Victor Tucker of the Reids-
ville School Faculty spent the
holiday week end with his par¬
ents Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Tu¬
cker.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tucker,

Mack aid Neil attended a sur¬
prise birthday dinner given for
ner mother Mrs. Robert Ro-.
yal near Roseboro, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Klmrey aid son

of Md. spent die week end with
her father, Dallas Jones.

Mr. a Mrs. Lloyd Drew of
Jeanctte, Peon, returned home
Pri. after spmcttngseveral days
with his parents Mr. St Mrs.
OJ). Drew, Sr.
Laccy Qulnn of Warsaw spent

the week end with Mr. A Mrs.
Bertis Qulnn.

Nicky Scandale of Penn.
and Rocky Mt. spent the week
end with his sunt Mrs. Inez
Parker.

Saturday night supper guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Tucker
were Mr. A Mrs. Hubert Tu¬
cker and Dan, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Tucker of Kenansville
and Victor Tucker of Relds-
ville.
Mike Jones and Linda Harr-

iss of New Bern were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
LJE. Pope.
Mrs. Raymond Boone has re¬
ceived word that her grand
daughter Miss Seena Joy Till¬
man, who graduates from col¬
lege in Stabesboro, Ga is teach¬
ing at Brunswick, Georgia
near her home
Seena Joy is the only child of
Mr. and Mrs. WeddellTillman.
Mrs. Tillman is the former Lo¬
uise Boone of Magnolia and a

graduate of Magnolia
High School.
Summer visitors of Mr. aid

Mrs Paul Bass have been Miss
Evelyn Cooke of Roanoke. Va.,
Miss Sadake Kawano of Japan,
and Southeastern Seminary
Wake Forest, Mr. & Mrs.
Leon Davis of Goldsboro, Mrs.
Clarence Moore ofJacksonville
Fla., Mr. & Mrs. Frank Cash-
well of Jacksonville, Fla.. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Peterson,
and daughter Sylvia of Way-
cross, Ga., Mr. A Mrs. Gene
Keith and son and Mrs. Et¬
hel Moore of Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis of
Atkinson, Miss Wanda MAn-
ley of Washington. D.C. Mrs.
Forest Croom and Harry Re¬
gister of Wilmington.

Mrs. Paul Bass. Miss Mary
Catherine Bass and Mrs. Char¬
lie Thomas shopped in Wil¬
mington Thurs.

Miss Mary Cohering Bass
has been on vacation with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Paul

I

kers should contact the' office
in Kenansville or phone

Mr. and Mr*. EcniOte Slaser
visited relatives In the Tope ail

"Sra^Eerl Baker.
N. i« <1 ..."

Weatherton-Evans wedding In
' V afternoon

Among others who atten-
ded were Mr. and Mrs. J.W.
Evans. Mr. mi Mrs. Wendell
Evens. Beverly. Tlmmle and
Angela, also Victor Tucher and
Miss Sandra Quinn.

Mrs. Helen Rlvenbark Connie
and Mike of near Wallace spent
Friday vrtth Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Brookes.

SAT TOO SAW IT IN
nUMS-SBRMK

frddufc ly. »i agequ-
on Am OB re ilk*
nen li ifo-
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One thing about middle age spread: It brings people |

|Nowadays, If you want to teach a child the value of a
dollar, you'd better be quick about it... I

¦-

Ever wonder If the fish goes home and lies about die ¦
' size of the bait?

. .

The barbershop quartet had five singers . they carried |
a spare in case of a flat.

¦
A successful guy Is one who made all his mistakes when
no one was around to notice.

.

You won't be making a mistake when you come to BRE¬
WER DRUG CO. in Pink Hill, N.C., where you will find
the best in prescription service - as well as best buys in
Pink Hills first and finest drug store.:..i

I Announcing our |
22nd Anniversary I

Store Wide Sale |
I of fine Furniture I

HOW III PROGRESS I

Imk Forniture of Distinction |
:q. ' |C/i jV'% I ^ \)

| Ask For Fiokas' Rocaps 1

| Favorite Saivica Station |
FLAKES TIKI SERVICE ^ji
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Starting jSeptember j
18th j
A. L. )_____¦

Jacksons ;
Store [i

! Will Be
\ Closed All
| Day Every
jWednesday j

CERTIFICATES
*16.000 MMHMMl/ti.000 OMltiH** I

t MmUi Natarity I
LIMITED ISSUE I
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| Perry Nail - A. L. Jackson - Hoedy Jackson j
I Mount Olive Rt. 1 Mount Olive « Scott's Store
L_ 1
I CROSS Grade A X GOLDEN RIPE

j FRYERS 270 «¦«» |
I « .. 10( IB. J| JESSIE JONES LITTLE LINK BREAKFAST AAiTj

ISMISABfr 39Q jg I
JESSIE JONES UB. ROLLED FRESH Ax 370 Yi Gal.

! SAUSAGE 490 nw »» .

Use jones A Ax
mmi/p xQf rice 250i rKANKo .so*..-j
LEAN. MEATY 3 TO 5 LBS. AP a SALTBOX|

! SPARE RIBS . 250 "ussrlI JELLIE OR JAM J| COFFEE PRICES 35fi jar

. OZ. NESCAFE 6 oz INSTANT MAXWELL*

I 890 OR 3 fob $1.00 ¦

!1 LB- BA6 10 OZ. INSTANT RIPE. RED DELICIOUS {
| LUZIANNE 490 LUZIANNEj
I APRL SHOWER T1 lB ¦

| GARDEN PEAS WASMNG POWDER PRICES!
J NO. 303CAN REG. SIZE 6IANT SIZE|
j »o at* l5t ass i
! ».» " WUP W »f - jj RAGGED ANN . 1

| SPRAY STARCH V; KLEEBLER COOKIE SALE I
| 22 OZ REG. 870 14 OZ. PECAN SANDIES 12 OZ. VAVARIAN CREAM j
4 NOW 39ft* ud U '5 OZ. COCONUT CHOCOUTE DROPS

}
jyjm pn

- Mix OR MATCH 2 FOR

j CPA Dip JNJN a e2S^ BOX fl*0515 tSAb nil A .. -vvv Ii f1 i ¦j jm n#i l a w >,s
'% !.:4 ^M -fc I jJT*.I-,
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